
4 B  3 b  2 C1/3 Sylvia Cr
BLACK ROCK
Live on the leading-edge on the edge of the bay. At the forefront
of design and quality in the prized Golden Triangle precinct, this
benchmark four bedroom, 3.5 bathroom front home leads the
way with living areas upstairs and down and a true choice of
master-suite on each level. Appointed to premier standards with
a state-of-the-art Miele appliance kitchen and fully-tiled
bathrooms (including two luxe ensuites), this architectural home
maximises a prime streetfront position with a sea-breeze walled
front yard and a bay-view wraparound balcony.Detailed in
sophisticated style with thick stone benchtops (extending to
buffet cabinetry) and wideboard Oak floors, there are custom
finishes including feature tiling, bespoke cabinetry and multiple
walk-in robes, double-glazed windows and designer lighting. All
the modern extras are here too - including individual reverse-
cycle air-conditioners to climate-control virtually every room, a
security system and a private double basement garage. In the
Black Rock Village precinct within 150m of beach access, this
all-new home even has a leading-edge location - within a
weekday dash of cafes and shopping and a lazy Saturday stroll
of bars and boutiques. For more information about this golden
Triangle home contact Romana Altman or Rebecca Beacall.

Sold by Auction $1,900,000
Date Sold Jun 2017
 

4 B  2 b  2 C28 Love St
BLACK ROCK
Find single-level living to adore and an address to Love in the
heart of the Golden Triangle. Around a dozen doors from Half
Moon Bay, this expansive up to four bedroom, two bathroom
home offers substantial single level living to suit every stage of
family life with a traditional dual zone design, well-zoned
accommodation and perfect-sized grounds. Entertain in fine
formal lounge and dining, relax by an impressive Travertine
fireplace in the expansive casual zone and take entertaining
outdoors to paved areas in two directions. Then escape to a
private master-suite, let kids, grand-kids and guests feel at home
in a quiet bedroom wing...maybe even get to work in the
versatile study/fourth bedroom. Classically styled with grand
granite kitchen, a sizeable dual vanity ensuite and a master WIR,
this centrally heated, air-conditioned and alarmed home features
textural timber floors, quality window-furnishings and a generous
double auto-garage behind gates.A stroll to sand, a saunter to
the shopping village and a dash to the bus to both the Mentone
and Brighton schools, this is a singular Solid Gold opportunity!
For more information about this substantial single-level home
contact Romana Altman

Sold by Private Sale $1,850,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 605 SqM

3 B  2 b  1 C1/153 Beach Rd
SANDRINGHAM
With breathtaking bay views from both levels, this immaculate 3
bedroom 2.5 bathroom town residence is superbly spacious with
plenty of living to enjoy. With loads of natural light, this timeless
beauty features an elegant lounge & dining room, generous
kitchen/meals opening to a secluded tropical paved courtyard;
fabulous upstairs living with balcony, 3 spacious bedrooms (2
with BIRs, main with ensuite), large spa bathroom, powder room
& laundry. Very secure, this idyllic retreat enjoys central heating,
air conditioning, great storage, alarm, security doors, ducted vac
& auto garage plus additional car parking space in front of
garage. With direct access to the beach, and just a short walk to
Village cafes, train & schools.

Sold by Auction $1,780,000
Date Sold Mar 2017
Land 283 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 209 Beach Road Black Rock

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,690,000 & $1,850,000

Median sale price

Median price: $2,120,000    House   Suburb: Black Rock
Period - From: 31/03/2017 to 30/06/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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